Rapamycin therapy for renal, brain, and skin lesions in a tuberous sclerosis patient.
Tuberous sclerosis complex (TSC) is an inherited multisystem disorder; it may involve kidney, brain, skin, lungs, and liver. We report a 37-year-old female TSC patient presenting with skin lesions (angiofibromas, molluscum pendulum). Radiologic examination revealed additional brain and renal lesions consisting of tumors, cysts, and angiomyolipomas. Treatment with rapamycin disclosed improvement in skin lesions. The number and volume of angiofibromas and molluscum pendulum reduced progressively in 6 months. During the ninth month of treatment, magnetic resonance imaging was repeated for renal and brain lesions. Imaging results showed reduction in tumor and angiomyolipoma volumes. Oral rapamycin therapy can improve renal, brain, and skin lesions in TSC disease. Therefore, it may be an alternative therapy for TSC patients.